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A dress
rehearsal of a
dull failure that

I is never going
to be produced," is
whttRupertHughes
calls a hike in his
graphic account of
the mental and
physical agonies of
the Guardsmen oh
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the march "The
Big Hike" In this week's
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cAdorna consolida
; e raddrizza la sua

fronte di battaglia
Gil Austriaci Attaccnno le Nuove

Posizioni Italianc, Mn Sono
Rcspinti con Assalti

v alia Baionetta

PER LA DIFESA DI TRIESTE

IIOMA. 7 Novembre.

t Lo trupps ItalUina 1 sono consolidate nelU
.yoslxtonl recanteraente conqulstate sul
ChVso a ad et dl Gorilla e vl l sono man
Unute nonostarjta 1 vlolantl attacchl del

'newlco che cercaa dl rprendrrlt. Nella
ternta dl Icrl, dopo cho gll attacchl aus-tria- d

arano Utl reaptntt, le truppo Itali-

ans araniarono ancora. legKernirnta alio
leeopo dl raddrixzare la loro fronta dl bat-t&cl- la

e rlhforzarla nello slesso tempo.
Gll austriaci concentrarono I loro ht

nella xona dl Lukatlc, a nord-e- st

dl Monfalcone, ma (urono accoltl dagll
ltaUanl con baionetta Inastata a (urono

lndletro.
Sambra cha Bll austriaci concentrtno forze

per, la dlfesa dl Trieste. II comunlcato
dl lerl sera Intattl dire che sulla

farrovta da Trieste ad Oplclna so si aono
aVutl lntensl movlmentl.

Bcco U testo del rapporto del generate
Cadorna: .

Nella Tajle Concel-tiedr- o repartl
nemlcl attaccarono una dello nostra
position! avarizate, ma furono resplntl
eon perdlte.

Nella valla dell'Astlco a sull'Alto- -
piano dl Aalago l'artlgllerla nemlca a'
atata attlvleslma, ma ad essa rlsposero
eRlcacemente le nostra batterlo.

Sull'altoplano del Ca'rso sabato sera
, II nemloo attacco' In dlrezlone dl Lu- -

katlo, ma fu reaplnto con contrattac- -
chl alia blaonetta.

Nella glomata dl lerl el ebbero In- -
tens! duelll dl artlgllerla. Le nostra

, batterle bombardarono le opera dl dlfesa
dl ataenevlzzA. La nostra fanterla
avanxo' per raddrixzare la nostra llnea

iii face una clnquantlna dl prlRlonlerl.
ijj Xr Uytenso movlmento dl trenl e' stato
Ijj osaeryato sulla llnea ferrovlarla da
a! Trieste ad Oplclna.
at "Sabaio sera aeroplanl nemlcl las--
J, etarono cadere bombe su Monfalcone

t istt Peru mro atcun uanna. i nusiri
cannon! antlaerel abbatterono uno del

1 vellvoll nemlcl che si Incendlo.

SULLE AliTItB FnONTI
, I ruaso-rume- nl hanno operato vtolentl a
fortunatl contrattacchl contra le forze
teutonlco-bulra.r- o del maresclallo von
Kackensen In Dobrugla a le hanno

lndletro lungo II Danublo, costrln-ffendo- le

ad abbandonare quattro vHlaggl
a. nord dl Hlrsova. Qucstl vlllaggl (urono
Incandlatl dalle forze teutonlcha nel
(nomento In cut II eyacuavano. lerl sera I
VttMO-rume- erano a meno dl dodlcl mlglla
a nord dl Hlrsova a a circa quaranta dalla
ferrovla dl Cemavoda, SI crtde che le
(one degll alleatt delllntesa operantl In
Jtumanla hanno rlcevuto rlnfonl.

Bulla (ronte della Transllvanla pero' 1

(ana austro-tedesch- e ayanzano oncora, eeb-feen-

lantamente, a nud del passo dl Predeal
del paaso dl Torre Rossa.
Sulla (ronte della Oallxla t rusal hanno

Kuadagnato alcune alture sul confine
della Transllvanla ed hanno

reaplnto contrattacchl degll austro-tedesch- t.

JBu quella delta Homma gll alleatt hanno
faUonuovi progress!, sabbene questl elano
fceoaiaarlamente lentl a (atlcosL r

pOUBLE DENIAL HADE
' BRITAIN WARNED MEXICO

JrHa Department Not Intermediary ot

i Submarine Base Notice
' 'WASHINGTON. Nov. 7-- Two denials
were .made of the statement appearing In
tfapatchea from Mexico City and also In an
asMola.1 statement by the Mexican Secretary
ot Relations, Candldo Agulllar, to the e(-fe- et

that the British Embassy in Washing-io- n

had warned Uie Mexican Oovernment
Mat a base was to be established for Oer-- M

submarine on the Mexican coast and
Xexlpo would be held responsible (or viola-to- n

at neutrality If such a base should be
yarmlUed,

The 'State Department denied that such
a warning had been forwarded to the Mex-
ican Government from the Urltlsh jr,

as we asserted. The British Em-hus- sy

hare denied that any warning or
Utament of any kind In regard to German

ajtbtnajrioes Jua bean sent directly to the
SiiMctcfcn' Okivernraent or had bean given by

m itrlUahBmbaMy In Mexico.
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SWEEP FORWARD

1NTHED0BRUDJA

Advance Along Entire Line,
Bucharest Saya-Petr- o-

grad Confirms Report

BULGARS HURLED BACK

Teutons Advance Near Rothen- -

turm and Vulcan Passes,
Berlin' Asserts

nuciiAiinsT, Nov. 7.

Rumanian armies on the Dobrudja front
have advanced along the whole line, the
War Office announced this afternoon.

I'ETnOOnAD, Nov. 7.
The attempt of the

army to win back the Rumanian province
of Dobrudja from von Mackensen's German
Allies Is now In full swing.

North of Illrxova a great battle Is devel-
oping, Von Mackenten'a forces have been
compelled to withdraw their advanced
posts, but their main positions are still In-

tact.
The fighting Is proceeding In cold, stormy

weather. Powerful attacks by the Austro-Germ- an

forces In the Transylvania Alps
and In the lower Carpathians were repulsed
by the Russians.

Bulgarian troops holding von Macken-sen- 's

left wing have been defeated and com-
pelled to retreat. According to a telegram
from Bucharest, this makes It Impossible
for the aerman Allies to attack the towns
of Ural la. and Clalatz for the purpose ot
cutting communication between Ilumanla
and Itussla by the way of the Danube
delta.

LONDON. Nov. 7. German losses on the
numanlan frontier In the Jull Valley fight-
ing have exceeded a division and a half,
wireless dispatches from Bucharest stated
today. (A Oerrnan army division consists
of about 10,000 officers and men of virtually
all fighting classes.)

GERMANS TAKE BRIDGEHEAD
ON STOKIIOD; TAKE 1000 MEN

ON TRANSYLVANIAN FRONT

BEItLIN, Nov. 7.
A small bridgehead on the left bank of

the Stokhod has been stormed and taken.
and a number of prisoners captured by
Prince Iopold'a armies, the War omce an
nounced today. The Germans suffered no
losses. The Balkan front showed no change.
The statement follows:

On Prince Leopold's front Busslnn
artillery was very active between
Duenaburg and Narocz Lake, but with-
out results Feeble attacks northeast
of Goduzlshkl and south of tho Mos-
cow road were easily repulsed.

After several 'Unsuccessful attempts
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IVeet e th Baas jmm we recon-
quered at the point of the bayonet mv
eral points we had lost. Vvest of the
Targulul Valley the Rumanians failed
In six counter-attack- s on positions we
took from them. We progressed fav-
orably southeast of Jlothenturn r.taking ten officers and 1000 prisoners.
We also made progress south of Vulcan
pass.

ENTENTE ARMIES RENEW

OFFENSIVE ON NEARLY 'ALL

FRONTS, REPORTS SHOW

l)NDON, Nov. 7. Continued activity on
virtually all fronts, with severe fighting
Mome points, has marked the last twenty-fou- r

hours. At all but one or two points
the Entente Allied armies developed strong
offensives with what appears to have been
gratifying success In some Instances.

Since the partially successful German
counter-attack- s, which for a time checked
French and British storming lines that had
swept Into "German trenches along the
flomme, there has been no claim from Ber-

lin to refute London and rarls War omce
statements that the terrain captured has
been consolidated.

Although Infantry operations on the
west front died down lnte yesterday, there
was heavy artlllerylng, the Kngllsh nlsht
report mentioning specially heavy shelling
of the British front.

The Germans appear to have consolidated
their regained ground In the region of
Butte de Warlencourt, where counter-attack- s

droe tho British from hnnl-wo- n

trenches.
In St. Plcrro Vaast wood French trans-

port during the night continued combing
out the Germans who were not expelled or
captured during the first rushes.

The Rumanians apparently hao failed to
retrieve their defeat In tho Prcdcal region,
where the Austro-Oerman- s captured Laomu
Height, but they appear to have maintained
the positions won In tho Dobrudja region,
where they drove the enemy out ot three
villages.

LONDON, Nov. 7.
Despite gales and lolent cannonades by

German artillery the British were able to
consolidate and Improve their positions
around Butte de Warlencourt, on the Somme
front, tho War Office announced this after-
noon.

Between Gommecourt and Serro tho Brit-
ish carried out a trench rnld, taking some
prisoners. South of Monchy a German pa-

trol was dispersed by the British fire.
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Special late trains leave rteadln Terminal
Wednesday moraine Nov. 8:

1 nil A. M. For Chtatnut Hill and Inter- -,uu mediate stations.
11 fl A. M. For Trtnton andu station!.

Othsr reiular trains from p. m. to
12.33 a. m for
Hoysrsford, Pottitown. Trenton.
Krankford. Chestnut Hill. Newtown. IJuitls-to-

Doylestown and Intermediate stations.
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RUSSIANS CAPTtJW. IKWW8
IN NORTHKRN TMrtSTLVANIA;

CHECK TEUTONS' ASSAULTS

rETOOGRAD, Nor, 7. Rwtelan troopa
have captured series of heights south of
Mount Lamuntein, In northern Transylva-
nia near the Rumanian frontier, according
to statement Issued last night by the Rus-

sian War omce, Nearly 400 prisoners, six
machine nuns and much ammunition were
captured.

Further north, In Bukowlna, the Austro-Germ- an

forces broke into Russian trenches
neveral miles east of Klrllbaba, but wera
driven out by counter-attac- k.

In the wooded Carpathians three suc-

cessive attack were repulsed by Russian
troop In the region of Hill 87M, south ot
Mount Tneuva.

Southeast ot Lemberg. In the region east
of the village of Llpllzadolnala and west
of the village of Sllaventln, the Austro-Oerma-

assumed the offensive several
times with the object of capturing com-
manding helghta which the Russians occu-
pied. All the attacks were frustrated by
rifle and artillery fire. The battle there
continues.

BERLIN, Nov, Teutonlo force cap-

tured small Russian bridgehead position
on the left bank of the fltokhod yesterday,
bringing in number of prisoners, was
officially announced today. The War Office
also reported the development of heavy
artillery actllty on the northern front

Tho official statement nald:
Eastern war theater. Prince Leopold's

front Russian artillery displayed ac-
tivity beyond usual measure between
Duenburgh IDvlnsk) and Narcoz Lake.
Feeble hostile nttacks northeast ot
Goduilnhkl and south of the Moscow
road were easily repulsed.

Northeast of Verchy we captured
without losses to ourselves small Rus-
sian bridgehead on the left bank of the
Stokhod and brought In number of
prisoners.

Flowers in
the home

are as necessary as
music; they radiate
cheerfulness," regard-
less of the weather.
Why not let us put
you down on our books
for an order twice a
week? We'll gladly ex-
plain preferred flower
list proposition.
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ALLtM' LOMKS KKATt
ON SOMME, MKKUN SATS;

GERMANS SMELL RHEIMS

BBRLIN, Nor. 7.
Heavy losses have been sustained by

French and British forces In the last few
days ot their powerful offensive, the War
Office stated today. Australian troops suf-
fered especially on Sunday, as did French
attacking forces which charged time after
time across fields covered with thtlr own
dead.

The report on the western front follows:
Army group of Crown Prince Rup-prec- ht

Although the English visibly
Intended to continue their attacks yes-
terday, they only succeeded In making

A Daily Water Treatment.

Handled by all leading
drupaiatt. Write us if you
have any difficulty in being
supplied.

J"!Xllti5',
Aostrarkn divisions.

Also French attacks across ground

cov.d with dead wera on P.Urt
In limited fashion. These attack wera
relaunched between Lea Botut ana
Rancourt In the erenln and night time,

but broke down mostly In our fire.

A German flyer squadron by a
nlghlly bombardment set fire to a large
Ammunition depot at WriW'KftSS:
southwest of Bray. '
Ing detonation, felt aa far aa St-- Quen- -

""Army group of the Crown Trlnce
The nre of French batteries standing

saw pH it Khetma, up
IMSfft beJnlM ewr ironc was.
tqr hs aiM as a reprisal the ta
lUtetma was snenea. on lh'
aeetar there were no Important

Greek Regiment Joins Rei
PARIS, ,Nor. 7. A Havaa dlspatak j

Athens says: "Colonel CalomenoM
commanding tho Forty-thlr- d Jlethoeail
Volo, with numerous omcera and
all tho soldiers, has joined the ha
movement. Ma will report to General
rail, the French commander ot lh i

tnrent. and make an effort to ru.
Oreek forts which were turned over H
Bulgarians.-
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Take You4o-Ge- t Overarj

One business man, who suffered
for years, recovered from an at-

tack and was playing golf a week

after he started a dally treatment
of Bedford-Minera- l Water.

That's just one instance in
thousands of how quick relief
comes from gout, chronic indiges-

tion, constipation and vother ills of
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

Even abroad, physicians recommend
the mineral water of Bedford Springs
the "Carlsbad of America."

Our own physicians know what re-

sults come from the proper use of
Bedford Mineral Water. Let us send
you or your physician an analysis of
this famous health water.

Bedford Springs Co., Limited UB

1325 Widener BIdg., Phila. g (
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mands all of the power of the fuel
and all of the "drive" of the gasoline

Because of mechanical into hot, lean, lively gas
betterments, coal which and return utmost mileage

. yesterday went to the mine in all weathers and on alldumps is today driving the roads,
machinery of production -

and transportation-- for eniyisnow ex-gas- es

traed V the Twin-si- xonce wasted are now
consumed. from every gallon of

gasoline.

from evcry pound of cod. itSSS"
v-- It's because of Twin-si- x Personal economy. The

'motor refinements that the 'me and the place are yours
Packard demonstrates its name,
unusual ability to handle Packard prices are $2,805low-gravi- ty gasohne- -to and $3,205 at Detroitfor, Jransform a sluggish vapor the 2-2- 5 and 2-- 85 open cars.

Ask the man who owns one
Packard Motor Car Co. of Phlladelrmla.

Trenton, WMlaaiport and Wllmlngtga
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